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A Message from the President
Thank you for renewing your commitment to the vending industry within the state of Indiana. For those
companies that have joined the IVC for their inaugural year, we welcome you. Your support of the Indiana
Vending Council recognizes you as a Distributor, Operator, and/or Supplier that understands the importance of
Business Associations.
Surviving the economics of the past several years has provided major challenges for many businesses.
Surviving the potential economics that the near future appears to have in store, will require all of the expertise
of business owners’/managers’ past knowledge resources, but also the knowledge resources of other
owner/managers that are only obtainable through networking opportunities. Memberships in all professional
associations provide the network and knowledge resources that may be the deciding factor in whether a business
survives or not.
The IVC Board of governors has worked diligently to ensure as many opportunities as reasonable to
deliver networking opportunities, educational functions, and legislative watch dogging to its membership.
However, the one function that they cannot force is your involvement. The decision to take advantage of the
educational, social, and networking functions available is left entirely to each member. During this next year the
IVC Governors have committed additional time away from their own business, to bring the IVC even closer to
you. Members of the board shall be traveling to the many different regions of the state to bring our message
even closer to you. Please take the time and make sure you are able to attend when the mobile meeting arrives
in your area. There is critical information that we promise can be gained by your attendance.
Thank you again for your commitment to the Indiana Vending Industry.
Sincerely,
Jeff Snyder – President
Indiana Vending Council and
Snyder Food Services, Inc.
3275 N. Old State Road 3
Kendallville, IN. 46755
260 347-4802/260 347-0012 fax
260 302-6338 cell/260 489-9368 home
jeff.snyder@snyderfoodservices.com
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